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TELLS ABOUT

:
ALBANY KIT

Marshfielcl Committee Visits

Council While Inspecting
"' Fire Apparatus.

The Albnnv Democrat lias tlio
following concerning tlio visit of .yriu-

- l.n.l Uio l.lggeHt busliiPBH In Its

the Marshflold committee now ln- -j - irnbo,U or'boiu
flro apparatus at various. 20 ,)C cmt Kvory tUrco ,nont18

towns:
Frank 12. Allen, n former Albany

councilman and groccrymnn, now
of Mnrshflold, accompanied by Jobn
D. Qoss, city attorney, and Dan 1).

Keating, lire chief or that city, vis-

ited tho city council last evening.
Thoy nro visiting tho various

towns and cities of tho Willamette
valley Inspecting flro apparatus,
with a vlow of purchasing an auto
flro engine for their city.

Mr. Allon. who Is now a mem-
ber of tho city council In Marsh-Hol- d

and nn old friend of Mayor
Gilbert, was Invited by tho chief
cxccutlvo of tho city to muko n few
remarks during the council meeting
last evening.

Mr. Allen said:
, "I ajH Indeed glad to bo back,

hero again for a short slay and to
seo a fow familiar facos hero, es

Mayor (lllbort's. llo cer
tainly makou n dignified appear-nnc- o

In tho chair. I am glad to
noto tho prosporlty hero and tho
many wondorful changes that have
been mndo here since I left Al-

bany n few yoars ago. Your now
buildings mid ivtvod streets nro n
credit to tho city.

"Wo have our troubles In
Marshfielcl just tho same ns you do
In Albany toward gottlng Improve-
ments, but wo manago to get thorn
by hard work. I am glad to liavo
lind tho prlvllogo of addrosslng you
nnd for becoming acquainted with
you."

City Attornoy Goss of Marshflold
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Receipts in Marshfieltl During
1912 About 20 cent

Greater Than 1911.
Tho Marshflold postofflro

'fMOO?
spooling

pecially

or quarterly showed mark
gain over tho preceding year.

Postmaster has just compil
report snowing compara-

tive business.
The now parcel servlco Is

also to show In-

crease In tho business hero. It may
not the cash receipts tho
olllco so much us will tho busi-
ness handled tho clerks as
the number Incoming packages
Is to greater tho
outgoing, llowover. It will mean
that ninny packages that hitherto
have been shipped hero
expross will ns tho
parrel cheaper, In
addition to being more rapid.
far, the postofflco has been doing
a utiBinuss in parcel post

A Comparison tho rccolpts
Mnrshricld postotllco the

quarterly periods lull and
Is as follows.

1 1)

$ .17(10,02
Juno
September .1720.41)

41518.43

for year $15
Itiislucss Dili.

March $ 1(131.00
Juno

December CIC .4

Total for yonr 10.00

DIE FltOM DIHTV MILK.

Thirty Deaths In America

Jan. That there
worn 30,000 deaths from dlrtv milk
In United last voar
tho statement made Prof.
Ileckwlth, hoad tho bacteriology

.. called and thatupon t,, cillSw ln n.-T- ' AN
was glad to noto tho many bny boforo tho dairymen, butter

that hnd been In ami innnurncturerH In
banv during the nost row Iln' veiitlon there.
said that when lm lslted mi,,,,,,.'

.
Tho kinds InJurloiiH

t.mgM in,ti 0xplaliiol,
n fow years ago was not favor- - absorption bad odors from tho
nniy impressed with tho plnco but: tilings that cattlo cat, such as
hnd now chnngod his views. Unrllo, find from storngo In

llo told of tho time when ho ZXVZ "" '
first went to Marshflold. tho .Natural milk nlwavs containsgreat activity on constructing n'Kornia." mild Prof. Ileckwlth. "With-railroa- d

to Coos liny from Drain,! 0,,t ,llL,' '"I": would nover spoil.
that that time pooplo !!;'!JM!;iT.Tn,HH,.,,,y rn",C,ly'

.iiri.i M..i.n.i.1 ... ono gorm mnkos
"" nui.um ".nn,, mi- -, Of I BO f OVOrv 111 niilna.
como a city or 25,000 within n fow, Thoro Is no question thnt milk
yenrs.

llowovor," snld Goss. contain
PortlandI.. ti i. . . . I.umi,- - Huuiiumr ruiiKuii wo trouble In August Sop-ntl- ll

waiting ror railroad, which 'ember, moo, but in ion
wo hopo to to Marsh
flold como day."

Keating was cnlled up- - spectlon1. ." ..""
on remarks declined Ileckwlth ho did
to speak, not
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GUILTY PLI

Admits Robbery North

Bend Co. Had But

$22.60 Left from Haul.

Clint Akers. was brought
on tho Hedotido Snn Francisco
yesterday on tho chargo of assisting
Phil Lonnon In tho robbery of tho
North lleiiil News Company, entered

plea of when nrrnlgnod bo-

foro Justice Sinister In North Uond

Inst evening. Ho was bound over to
tho grand Jury and dofnult of
$1,000 ball wns token tho county
Jail at Coqulllc this morning by Sher-
iff Gngo.

Dick I.cniiou wns also brought
back with and will be arraign-
ed In Coqtilllo today or tomorrow ns
on accompllco In tho crlmo. llow-
over, both Akers and Phil Lcnnon

that Dick Lcnnon noth-
ing to with the robbery nnd was
simply given $25 by Lcnnon
without being told whero the monoy
en mo from. Lcnnon wns also takon

Coqulllc today.
Alters told practically tho samo

story of tlio that Phil Lcn-

non did his confession. Ho
$22.70 of tho 150 ho
claimed ho out of robbery.
Ills money went like that of his pal,
principally to tho North Ilend "red
light district."

Dick Lcnnon bad about on his
poison when ho was arrested. In
view of Akers' confession, Phil Lon-uo- n

will probably takon the
reform school tit onco unless the '

North Uond petitions for his
during good behavior tiro granted.

ELECT NEW OFFICEHS.

Sous of Norway (). M. Johnson
My Electing Him President.

At tho annual election of olllcors
night, Lodgo No.

20, Sons of Norway, oloctod tho fol-
lowing olllcors for ensuing year:

President O. M. Johnson.
President Chris Potorson.

Secretary John King,
Judge O. 0.Lund.
Fin. Sec Chris
Treasurer Alfred Jaron.
Hogent Stolvlck.
Innor Guard Olaf Hanson.

Guard I.
Trustees John Ellerton, Androw

Anderson, Jacob Hosedahl.

N0HT1I MU.VI) NKWS.

Tho Ilend baud has re-
elected Its old olllcors and
to coniinuo for nnothor your.

H. rowoii, nn uttorney rrom
dun tn pronlli-- Imm-nv.- i ...in. i.. i David City. Nob., and aro nn.. ....,...vw in- - ii. ii.... ..i.i. . ... . . .. "
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VICTIMS.

or Fraud. ..
Ill AMOilVCk I'r.w to Cool tut TlBlM.)

WASHlNfiTON. 10. Sales or
ns is Hhown by the following from .',, '"" insistod on thejdiosnsod to the Crow In,- r....il i OUt Oi llln i llllAllllnola .... . . ." "' iiw: ,.0tt8i Mt ... --,";;':. Via l" Knowiotige or tho I nterior

til-an- t tountys sUeriiT, Charles fanners should be recompensed bv ,1I)'''l,t officials was charged
lf Pnlltu.. lu 1. .. .,....,. 1 I... ..... 'til.. Btiitii f.... !... .... .... .... ''.In.. 1... M... II...... ...... ..., ,0 .ivi,h iiiButi ill h iHrirn ...v v....v nil itisvi-- a 111 I'liu-- irin.,i ,.i3 iiv .iiih. iiuuiii i iaijt.f :.

appointment
of oa"teniOrogoiiiiom-raui;;!- ! 'hri MJJ,M,,tn tho re Invoatlgntor, berora tho Senate' In- -"" fn' Affn"''' Co"The remedy for ovIlJ'"". of

the Wilson ad.nliil- - he declared. U follow-- 1 Townsend's reaolutlou to dl- -
tratlpn. it Is of'l"K lvlc awakening
the big federal offices will fall to I , ,

hI,,," fiu,,u ' he
swtion h.l of !
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STEEL TAIHFF IIEAHIXfS.

Homo Committee Ite-gln-i Hearing
Today.

Or A,,o Hlcl riiffl lo Coon Cnr Thin J j

Jan. 10. Tho'
Iron and steel schedule wns taken up

by the house ways and means com- -

niltte, when it resumed hearings on

the tariff revision. Two days will j

probably be devoted to these im

portant sections. Many prominent j

steel men nro ready to appear before
tho committee. The committee bo- -

gnn today tho practice of raqulrlng
all witnesses to testify under oath.

The basis of tho hearing today was
tho Underwood metal lovlslou bill,
passed, but vetoed (luring tlio last
session or congress.

to it etch.v.

Much Wanted Witness Will Come
Hack to Florida.

lOr AMOrhlisl I'rrn lo Com IlAjr Tltntv.l
NASSAU DEW PROVINCE, Jan.

10. Wllllnm Rockefeller has decid-
ed to lonvo here on bonrd the steam-
er Miami for .Miami, Florida.

It KM ITS OF LAIIOH.

(Jumpers Wauls Colons E.ciup(ctl
From Injunction".

(From Tucsdny's Dally.)
Jan. 10. The

right of labor to orgaulzo and ho
exempt rrom without no-

tice In labor disputes was tho basis
for nnother argument boforo tho
Sennto Judiciary today by Sauiuol
Gompors.

I CHILI)
j ' 1IOU.V TO COXSTAIILE. I

. O
M'CLOUD. Cal.. Jan. 10.- - -

Childrou to the number or 21
j call Nicholas Llngley. constn- -

bio of tills township, "father."
j Tho 21st was horn yesterday.
j Tho othor 20 children are nil

girls. I

KLEEPINC POWDEIt FATAL.

Paul Nash's Death Due to Heart Fall-lir- e.

Coroner Dccldi's.
Wr AMoilatM I'm lo Com Tliflvt.)
LONDON, Jan. 10. A verdict or

"Death rrom heart falluro" was ro- -
tiirnod by tho coroners Inquest Into
tho denth of Paul Nash, United States
consul general at IJuda Pest, who was
found dend hero sovoral days ago.
Ho had taken n sleeping draught to
combat Insomnia nndthls liosslbly nc
cloratod his death, hut Nash's heart
was In had condition.

thih:i: piii:.sii)i:.vrs
wivics to dixi:

Jan. 10. The
three "First Lndies of tho Lund"
will dine nt tho White IIohhm m- -
morrow, whon .Mrs. Tuft will !

I nntcrtulu Sirs, drover Clovelnnd i

I nnd Mrs. HenJ. Ilnrrlson. White '
' Houso nttuchos sny no records

show thnt tho wives or three
prosldonts dlnod together beroro.

4

COAST IIKJJIWAY SOl'CIIT.
SALI3.M, Jul- - 10. To convort

tho ocean bench along tho shores or
Orogon Into a imhllc lilghwny Is
ono or tho pieces or legislation
which Ciovornor West Is contemp-
lating giving his sanction boforo the
next leglslatlvo nssombly.

In ninny ensos along tho coast
tho beach Is usod as a lilghwny,
but In others It Is cut off. It Is
pussiiile to ilrlvo nn nuto or winimi
for many hundreds of miles nlong
tho Oregon coast-- , and the coast
rurnlshes n natural roadway which
could bo used to n miieh (creator
cxtont If It woro to be couvertod
Into a state highway.

TIIUKI-- J AVKIII-- : SAVKD.
Ah'lOltlA. Jan. S. (Delayed In gjaa

iransnussion.iv on nccount or the
contlnuod gale aud high seas the
IllHlinut Oliunitln ivna ,.,. i '...9v.,v w.iw,,.,, nt,. IlllilUlU IU
roaoh the lightship nt the ontrnnce
of tho Columbia rlvor, to tnke oft'
the two survivors of tho lllfnted
Hosecrans and tho crew of the
Point Adams life saving station,
who succeeded lu reaching tho light
ship Tuosdny night. Tho life sav-
ing crow had succeeded lu rescuing
threo men. but ono or thorn died
Of Ills lllllll'lnu mwl nv,.n, ...,.,!.. I...y.... ...... v..vailiu lllllU--

bolng taken to tho lightship and u,'
third survivor, snld to bo Frod
Pntnru tlm (nnt.lA.. 1 '. w.., u .juin iUj iiiuBiur, ropre-- 1
sont the known list saved rrom'
tho week. j

Eric a carpenter on
tho Hosecrans Is bolievod to bo one'
or tno mon snved. Fight bodies
woro wnshod ashoro at North neach
according to tho reports received
horo. The Rosocrnns Is a tniwreck. Tho financial loss will bo
?L'OO,(I00.

r' Kneral fr Jvest.gon "; 'VXD DKL.CATKSSKX.
, Oray declared that the dlseus.hi

(
--Voxt to fiodllnes

Our bread is made cl.1. ' Hon I1. K. V. WIXKLKIt has return-'at.-- r Townsenj "i ic,eH"' u,l clean,
nud Is m.w one, "f business I.. ,U("l,t,d that If con- - Also Cakes.

per--

HHKL'MATISM.I

Perfection,

WASHINGTON,

hockhfelleii

WASHINGTON,

Injunctions
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WASII1NCT0N,

Llndmnrk,

can, kept

Cuokies. Pins m.i ..n
ItaUwl floods.

Try our dainty Uakery Lunch.Ojien Evenings and Sundays Let
us Servo You.

183 X. 2nd St. Phono 1J2--L

it
K

i
- -- f -- -yfTTT. jilKf-ffTS- i

tu. ifctt

Oolliflne

"M0NCY TALKS"

SPECIAL FOR m idai

AND SATURDAY

Women's High Top Shoes, 14-inc- h tops, black

gun metal, lace, $5.00 Shoes, (f T f

Friday and Saturday at - - - vj) J,j)

Women's High Top Shoes, 16-butto- n,
black

gun metal or tan, $5.00 Shoes, dh 4 a a

Friday and'Saturday at - - vPtUI

Men s 9-in- ch Top, tan, lace, $6.50 ( m kaJ
Shocs, Fridayjind Saturday at sPt-.JJ-I

Hub Clothing & Shoe Co,

Marshficld "IYIUINCY IALt Bantfctl

HIE CEDAR

FOR

Coos County Lumber to Bo

Used in Boat Building

There. '

The Alliance, which sailed at 1 1

o'clock today for Portland, took out
a shipment or 20.000 rcet of Port
Orford whlto cedur from tho C. A.
Smith mill. Tho shipment went to
nn Astorlan boat building firm nnd
Is to ho used In the construction of
homo now crafts. Tho Port Orford
whlto cedar Is said to bo tho best
lumber on the coast ror boat build- -
iiur.

In addition to tho wh'lo cedur, tho
Itedoudo took out a big shipment or
excelsior from Hlnghnm'u Kouth In-

let factory.
Anioni? thnxn milllnir nn il,r AIM.

Lnnco woro tbn followlm;
M. S. Crosson Mrs. SI. S. Cros-so- n,

L. S. Crosson, H. W. Crosson,
J. L. Lnmb, V. K. Crosson, H. II.
Morgnn. 0. j. Armstrong, C. M.
Johnson, II. Uroll, K. J. Hoymun,
.loo llrown, C. Urlckson, M. Lar
son, 1M Liiugron, O, O. Dnulolsnn,
W. II. Slcllrown, O. Konny nnd W.
Ilorstel.

IIAWLKY WILL AID.
Henry Sengstacken today

tho following self explanatory
message rrom Congressman llawloy
at Washington. "Will bo glad to
aid in getting on.orgencv npproprln-Ho- n

nnd havo in ranged for hear-
ing for your committee."

Watch

Shoe

mi m I

ON RED!

Steamer Brought Ca

Rails for Terminal

way Sails Saturd;

Tho Itedoudo arrived lajt
rrom San Francisco, after

been dolnyed out' lib (or t

hours by tho roui;ii wcitlel
uad a good passenger luti
fnlr cargo of frcl- - lit Isfe
carload of steol rails for bl
inlnnl railway.

C

Tho Hudondo is n heduWi

nt 1 2 o'clock tomorrow
Frnnclsco. This mornln; il
pussougor nccommodntloci !

morrow had been taken,
Among thoso arrlliiR oitl

ilondo woro tho followmt
.MrH. A. V. Wkkinan.

Wheolor, F. P. Wnmlcl, Hn

Tully nnd child, W II. Ktti
wire. S. Hrownson, P. 0. 1
A. Orcono, Clnudo WvUil
Knox. II. h. Knox. C. '

Lennou, D, Smith, It. Stb
nrtoen stcorngo.

AlwajN hold lu hcalid
and fresh Whitman'-- .

NOTICE TO llOd i

All owners or dc.'js wltl

city or MnrBhflold. Cooi (J
Orogon, nro herein not1fl

tho mutual license op clogs '

paid to tho City Hocnleri
foro Jnnuary 31, 1913. Ilt-- l

before thnt dato pfnaltf 'I
nttachod.

j. w. cnm
City

epair n

Accuracy Is Our
Watchword

Every watch which comes
into our store is carefully
inspected, all defects repair-
ed and properly oiled. All
work guaranteed for one.
year.

Bring your watches to us.

ed Cross Jewelry Depl


